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Oscar Retires and Hands the Job 
Over to His Son, Owing 

to Bad Health.

The City Hall There Needs New and 
Improved Blood, Accord

ing to Reports.

F. H. GOOCH ,i VFilipinos Are Showing a Very 
Hostile Attitude.

Laurier and Tarte Said to be 
Backing One Nominee.
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is SAID TO BE A TEMPORARY MOVE MONEY THROWN" AROUND LOOSELY. 7XT

REPUBLIC PROCLAIMED.A SULPICIANS AGAINST THEM*1 V6 ■u
Step Wee Taken, It ie Said, By Order 

of the Court Physicians—Why 
the Kin* le III.

Stockholm. Jan. 24.—King Oscar, who 
reached hie seventieth year last Saturday, 
has provisionally placed the reins of gov
ernment In the banda of hi* eldest «on, the 
Crown I’rince Gnstaf.

WMle it Is generally reported that die ab
dication of the King, who has been In feeble 
health foe more than two years. Is only 
temporary, those nearest at court who are 
in a position to know the state ot affaire, 
declare that he will never again return to 
the throne.

The step was taken by order of the court 
physicians, who claim that, though some Im
provements have been manifested since the 
itist senoue illness in December, further 
participation In public affairs would 
fatal.

King Oscar's condition has been made 
worse by the rebellious spirit which his 
Norwegian subjects have exhibited of late, 
hor .rears Hts -Majesty has tried to pacify 
Norway, aud has acceded ao most of the 
demande of the Liberal party, which are 
regarded ns uupatrlotlc and unreasonable 
u.v i he Swedes.

Moat bitter to the King was the action 
of the Norwegian Storthing before the close 

i.u ^ v^_nr *ni adopting a Norwegian dag 
wJthout the union, emblem, though His 
iaw€elT bad refuse<1 to the last to sign the

The regime of King Oscar has been char- 
acierized by a apiitt of peace and kindness. 
His subjects love to refer to him as one of 
nature* noblemen, a Swede to. the core, lu- 

DatrU?Jic aud ambitious to amellor- 
nte tho condition of ihe poorer classes with
in bis domain.
.thrown Prince Gustaf. who has assumed 
the government, is in many respects the 
very antitheses of his Illustrious father. He 
Is a man with an Iron will, and It Is be
lieved i hat what.; on account of Innate 
goodness Klnjr Oscar could not accomplish, 
namely, the quelling of the seditious spirit 
In Norway. Prince Gustaf will accomplish 
by force if necessary.

Pril,!^e .Gustaf was born In June. 
lSi»8. His wife Is the Princess Victoria of 
Baden a lady of remarkable linguistic 
accomplishments, and a leader In all chari
table movements.

King Oscar has already -left Stockholm 
ond will spend the balance of the winter 
in SaltoJa. Baden.

»Everybody Bonght Goode aad There 
Wee No Cheek Ke)t ee 

Departments.
r~

Montreal. Jan. 24.—The report of the 
Claims Committee, which has been at work 
for months past, examining the out-stand- 
Iwr accounts of the various departments of 
the City Hall, has been prepared and will 
be sent to the mayor at once. The commit
tee wa-> composed of Aid. Martineau, Le 
Torte. Ekera, Paquette and Ames.

The committee finds that gross Irregulari
ties were committed In connection with the 
administration of the civic departments,
tSSST’tJS kh* Police and Fire Departments, while other departments exceeded 
their appropriations and ran up large ae- 

wWch they had no authority; 
the Chief of Police and several of the 
aldermen, who composed the committee, 
were guilty of the violation at every busi
ness principle. The most unjustifiable ex
travagances were indulged In by aldermen, 
chief, captains and constables. Not the 
slightest attempt was made to exercise any 
control over the expenditure and no one ap
pears to have thought of asking for author
ity of the committee.

Chief Benoit of the Fire Department will 
be censured by the report for neglecting 
to exercise control over the expenditures 
of his department.

It Is understood that the report will re
commend that the city attorney carry a 
test case to the highest court to decide as 
to the city's liability for payment for work 
or goods ordered by Individual aldermen or 
««totals without authority.

A large number at accounts have been 
paid by the committee, although, from the 
reading of the law, the aldermen or officials 
would appear to be personally responsible.

The committee took the view that as the 
work had been done In many cases, or the 
goods delivered. In good faith, the cltlxens 
were entitled to their money. The commit
tee therefore recommended payment, but 
as one large account Is now before the 
courts, they have advised contestation to 
the highest courts, eo as to obtain a final 
Interpretation of the law.

t
I. 7STOCKS ARE BOOMING ? Suspicions of the Natives Aroused by 

Actions of Americans.
Contest to be Between Archbishops 

of Ottawa and Montreal.
This is a grand opportunity to make ! 

loney. New York and Chicago mar- j 
ets very active- Special attention to 3 
it-of-town orders. , J
J. P. CONWAY A CO., Brokers, j

30 Victoria. St., Toronto.
Private wires, i

«

f t
Arrests ot the Filipinos by Gen. Otis, 

and the Fact That Numbers of 
The* Have Fled, Are Looked Up
on as Most Serious Occurrence! 
Filipinos Say the Appointment of 
a Commission Was Only a Base to 
Gain Time—30,000 Filipinos Under 
Arms.

el- 80(ft$. That is Whet Dante Humor Is Cir
culating lu the Co 
ropolls—Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
His Man Friday Favor His Grace

, of Ottawa, While the Seminary 
Magnates Think Mgr.
Should Have the Princely Honor.

Montreal Jan. 24.-(SpeetaU-Tbere are 
some interesting rumors floating about just 
now regarding" the appointment of a new 
Cardinal for Canada, and eeoedally In 
oectton with the statement made In Ottawa 
a few weeks ago to the effect that Mgr. Du
hamel would soon be elevated to «he dignity 
of a prince of the church. Religious cir
cle* here do not place a great deal of faith 
In the oeeeibtMty <Sf an Ottawa Cardinal. 
Ottawa, they Bay. although Ihe political 
centre. 1* not In the race religiously with 
Montreal or Quebec, and it la also added 
that Toronto las no ohance since the death 
of the late lamented Archbishop Walsh, it 
I» «aid. however, that there la an Interest
ing little conflict got* on at Rome Just 
now over the appointment of a Canadian 
Cardinal, very Influential forces being 
rallied on both side*.

In the first place, the Jesuits of the Pro. 
vtnee of Quebec and the Laurier Govern
ment have Joined hand*, aud appear to be 
doing all In ihrir power to bring the hat 
tot*» Archbishop of Ottawa. It may lie 
said that It 1» quite out of place for a Gov
ernment to take a hand In such a contest, 
but there 1* a precedent en the Conserva
tive aide of the House. Some years ago. Ill 
fact, when there was a question at Home of 
giving a Prince of the Church to Canada. 
Sir John A. Macdonald and Hlr Adolphe 
Chapleau nut their heads together, aud, af
ter a good deal of wire-pulling between 
Ottawa. London and Rome, the appointment 
of Cardinal Taschereau was brought about. 
It Is said ihot Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. 
J. Israel Tarte have now taken a hand In 
the same tame: that Mot. Duhamel of Ot
tawa la their nominee, and that Mr. Bel- 
court. M. P.. will be their mouthpiece at 
the Vatican.

9n. other hand, the members of the 
Stilolclan Order, who are all-powerful In 
IMris and Rome, as well as Au the city of 
Montreal, have set their mIndu upon the 
niwwlutment of Mgr. Paul Bruchési. Arch- 
bishop of Montreal.

The Sons of St. Hnlplce have a Canadian 
college In the Eternal (Sty. and they occupy 
a very prominent aud deservedly honored 
place around the throne of Si. Peter. It 
will be remembered that the Sons of 
Uiyolti. aided and abetted by Mgr. Merry 
Del V al. who had Just returned from Can. 
ada with hie mind prejudiced against the 
brilliant Bruchewi, made a strong effort ta 
prevent the present Archbishop from secur
ing the great See of Montreal, but, as he 
won cha tup loped by the Hnlpldans, the com- 
blued strength of the Jesuit» of Rome and 
the late Panel delegate was employed In 
vain. It rematne to lie seen what strength 
tjlr Wilfrid aud bis Catholic colleagues will 
now develop at the Vatican, but a great 
many people believe that St. Kulplce will 
again triumph and that the Cardinal's ha I 
will be sept across the ocean to the able 
you* prelate who administers this arch- 
diocese.
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YAN& CO., BROKERS a IIIi ;l,New York. Jan. 24.-A despatch to The 
Herald from Manila ears Agtiinaldo 
claimed the Philippine Republic at Maloios 
yesterday. There was no public demonstra
tion la Manila.

The Spanish 'civil prisoners will be eet 
free by the insurgents.

Aguinaldo's Government cannot maintain 
order In the interior of Luzon, and the 
native authorities are often/ murdered.

Filipinos Are Angry.
Hong Kong. Jan. 24.—The members of the 

FtHpIno Junta here have Issued the follow
ing si atemeqD

“The purchase by the American, authori
ties at Ho* Kong of a number of steam 

, launches for river work in the Philippines 
I is high handed, unnecessary and vexatious.

“Domiciliary visits throughout Manila are 
exasperating the Flllphioe. Their suspicions 
are aroused by such actio*. Thousands of 
reinforcements are Incompatible with peace, 
and the appointment of a commission Is 
only a pretext to gain time. The American 
secret police is acting offensively toward 

« the Filipinos at Hong Kong, who are Brit
ish subject a.

“The FtHpIno Congress at iMaloioa has 
unanimously vetoed annexation."

prove
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JAMAICA IS IN BAD SHAPE.
Immediate Seulement*.

240 Private Wires* Taxation Most Go Up or Expenditure 
Come Down, Else There Will 

Be Bankruptcy.

lepbene M81.

First Opposition Statesman; I fear Laurier’s bringing home a treaty after all. 
Second Opposition Statesman.- I greatly fear me that he isn’tEmillus Jarvis & Co., Some Most Serious Incidents.

Loudon. Jan. 24.—The Filipino Jurats here 
t<\ day received a cable mietisbge /from 
Aeonclllo, Aguinaldo's representative at 
Washington, declaring that the prospects 
w ere Improving, though the work was dlffl- 
cifli. The absence! of direct news from 
Manila and tjie receipt of -secret I rate Mi

ce from Washington Is enuring the gruv- 
anxleiy among the Filipinos hero. The 

arrests ox Filipino* by Major-Genet" 'kt's 
ntiiï the news that numbers of Fiffralnoe 
have fled are regarded a* most serious oc- 
burreneps. It is pointed out by the FtllpUoe 
that “this la exactly what happened In 
1866. under General Blanco, when the Fili
pinos. on the following day. attacked the 
Spaniards and the revolution broke out.”

The members of the Filipino Junta In she 
city say they are so anxious to avert war 
that they cabled to Manila to-da.v. urging 
the Filipinos “not to atari hostilities, if 
there Is the remotest possibility of avoiding 
trouble.”

1MEEB1AL JJSGOISM.

The German Emperor Pays Tribute 
to the Bravery of the Han

overian Army.
Hanover, Jan. 24.—Emperor William at 

noon to-day reviewed the garrison of Han- 
'wer ln Waterloo-stjutise. An Imperial do- 
S&wtlon?; read’ <’nDi’Jnlae the following

’•With a view of reviving the glorious, names and traditions of the rid Hunterian 
regiments formed stibse- 

t0 J®66 be conadered con-
2*'’’ f'or instance the 

Ki* a Uhlan Itegtment, No. 13, becomes 
a continuation at the old Hanover Body

i London, Jan. 24.—An official clrcnlar has 
been Issued, containing the report of ihe 
West Indian Commission from Jamaica to 
Colonial Secretary Chamberlain. It esti
mates that the deficit at the end of March 
will be £172,000. The commission regards 
the situation as extremely critical, and ex
presses the opinion that unless the revenue 
Is greatly Increased, and the expenditures 
largely reduced, ^tue colony will shortly pc 
unable to meet Its liabilities.

Tito circular adds that Mr. Chamberlain 
informed the commission that negotiations 
for the conclusion of a reciprocity treaty 
between the British West Indies and the 
United States were In-progress, but that be 
could express no opinion as to the prospects 
of their success.

Tarante Stack Exchange,
Æstuus Jarvis, Member.

» King Street West, Toronto. 1
TOOK AND DEBENTURE BROKES.
Honklptl Debenture* bought and sold 
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RANK CAYLEY, ext

inemies are Said to be Hot-Foot 
After the Expulsion of the 

Russian Novelist.

A Formy Grand Trunk Employe 
Missing Since the Night of 

Thanksgiving Day.

That General Manager Ramsay of the 
Canada Life Company 

is to Retire
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AGENT.

Melloda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto. 
Rents collected. Investments procured, es
tes managed, iusursUtd effected.
Phone 1532. 240

)
. A. EDWARDS & CO.

HIS FRIENDS BELIEVE HE IS DEAD ON A $12,000 A YEAR ALLOWANCE?At dinner afterward, at the club house, 
the Emperor made au address in the course 
of which he said:

"I have chosen the birthday of Frederick 
the Great, the greatest general ot his cen
tury, to revive the famous deeds of the 
Hanoverian Army at Mtnden, Crefeid and 
Waterloo. The 10th Army Corps, In the 
glorious war of 1870 and 1871, proved Itself 
a true guardian of the eptendid traditions 
of the Hanoverian army, and can be de- of England has now actually begun, 
pended upon to transmit to remotest pos
terity the never-tiring loyalty and reckless 
bravery of the sons of Hanover.

The speech was vociferously cheered.
Shortly after the banquet Emperor William 
started for Berlin.

CZAR DISPLEASED WITH COUNT'S SON; TITO CO BATES El BED.INCORPORATED
Members of the CHICAGO BOARD OF 
(ADE, 22, 20 and 24 Rialto Building, 
icago, Ills.
4rain and provisions bought and sold on 
irghil and carried for cash. 
ieference»-All the banks of Chicago.

thomas McLaughlin,
^respondent. 211 Board of Trade, Toron- 
O, Ont. Tel. 773. 246

i Preached in Favof of Compnluory 
Confession at Liverpool and It 

Didn’t Go With the Bishop.
London, Jon. 24.—The real contest in 

the ritualistic controversy rn the Church

They Suspect Duplicity.
Manila. Jan. 20. via Hong Kong. Jan. 24. 

—The Independencla to-dny Issued a supple
ment .contain,Ins: a despatch purporting to 
come from Malotio#, the «eat of rel>el gov
ernment. It comment» upon the appoint
ment of the ooinmtoelon. and say»: “The 
Filipino® naturally suspect this Is a new 

? Bttempt to humbug. Both Dewey and Spen
cer i’mM pmmlsed us Independence if the 

* Filipino Republic was stable. The Flllpln nr 
are disillusioned. They believe the com mis- 

| «Ion 1» a, ruse to gain time till they have 
7 accumulated formidable force», when Ame- 

rlca. abusing her .strength, will begin, a 
war to -ratlfv her «sovereignty.”

, Reports from the toterlor Indicate that 
; Aguinaldo's authority 1» ilow generally re- 
1 cognAzed. Every available male 4s being re

cruited, and anus depots are being estab
lished at large town». The surrounding 
country is being Hev-led on for supplies, 
and the Filipino troops are living on the 
fat of the land, while the native villager» 
are compelled to subsist on rice.

It fcr «estimated that there are fully 30.000 
b 111 pi nos under arm», and It ds sold that 
there are nearly 50 Maxim guns at Mo-’olo», 
some of them having been recently acquir
ed.

The Filipino military author!ttie« are con
vinced. tthev any. that the Americans will 
be unable to work effectively outside of 
Manila in the event of hostlMtle». hence 
they feel confidence 4n> the future. Many 
of the Filipino officer» complain of alleged 
discourteous treatment upon the part of 
Americans at Manila.

Sick and Wounded Released.
Madrid. Jan. 24.—The Minister of War 

General <V>rrvn. received a cable despatch 
to day from General Rios, the Spanish Com
mander in the Philippines, announcing that 
all the rick and maimed civil and military 
prisoners were released by the FUlplnoe 
today.

J Rumor Alao Has It That Mr. Cox’s 
Son Will Succeed, With Head

quarters la Toronto.

Because He Had Before Threatened 
to Suicide — HU Wife I» 

ln Toronto.

Because He I» Assisting the Douk- 
hobori to Come to the Cana

dian Northwest.i
Hamilton, Jan. 24.—(Special.)—“You call 

Hamilton a city ot surprise.," remarked a 
prominent Hamilton business man to a 
World reporter. "That's true enough, but 
the biggest surprises are jret to uotne.''

In explanation of this statement, the 
Hamilton man added. “I know lor a fact

Among railroad officials and employes of 
the Union Station, the sole topic of con
versation for some time past has been the 
disappearance of George Lowe, end the 
belief Is expressed that he is dead. Lowe, 
who Is well known around the depot, was 
an employe of the Grand Trunk freight de
portment, and since hist Thanksgiving Day 
his whereabouts have been a mystery to 
all, Including his young wife and child.

All Search is Fettle.
Many of his fellow-workmen and rela

tives have Instituted searches In the hope 
of locating him, but without avail. Lows 
was discharged from the service of the 
company the day previous to hie sudden 
dleuppeerance.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 24.—The report of 
the expulsion of Count Tolstoi In the near 
future wit mot down, despite the extremely 
cordial meeting which the great Russ'an 
Idealist had with the Cxar recently.

The report Is founded principally on the 
fact that the Count has made a host of ene
mies by tbe aid he has given to the emi
grating Dukhobort or Russian Quakers, 
who are founding settlements ln the Cana
dian Northwest.

The Liar Is highly displeased at the ac
tion of Count Tolstoi's eldest son, who Is 
making preparations to accompany a large 
number of emigrants to America, where be 
w'll help them to acquire homes, after 
which he will return under tbe parental 
roof.

The Duklxobora say they receive Inspira
tion direcity tcom Heaven, wituout sacer
dotal or Biriioal Intervention. They disre
gard the priesthood and the sacrameu.s, 
reject the doctrine of the Trinity and re
fuse to take tbe oath or to enlist ln tra'U- 
tary service.

The sect dates from the days of Peter 
the Great, when small communities were 
stsrteq all over the Russian Empire. They 
suffered greet 
II. and Paul 
them, conduing them, however, to the 
Province of Taurieu. In 18V1 they were 
removed to the district of Anhslkal- 
aki, ln Trans-Caucasia, 
duetrlotis. and are excellent farmers aid 
cuttle rat sera.

TOCKS and GRAIN Hitherto it has been ou affair of cor
respondence and leading articles. News 
comes from Liverpool—which, curiously 
enough, is the most nnti-rttualisUc dio
cese in the United Kingdom—that the two 
citrates o'fthe Church of St Agnes, in 
Toxteth I’ark, have insisted, aga-nst the 
wish of the majority of the congregation, 
on preaching in favor of compulsory ccxv 
fersion. 'i'hey have refused either to 
avoid reference to the subject oc to 
resign- eo oo the advice of the bishop 
the vicar gave them eix months’ notice. 
Thereupon the vicar of a treighboting 
church wrote a long letter of sympathy 
and offered places to both an his own 
staff. Local excitement rums high, and 
it is likely that the bhthop will refuoe 
to license the curates to türtr new po
sitions. Mennwiiile part of the coragre- 
gntiran sympathizes with the cinratee. 
The matter may find its way into the 
law courts-

The whole ritual question is aswumdug 
daily more serious proportions, and it is 
thought not unlikely that eventtiallv it 
may lend to the disestablishment of'thc 
church through n coalition of extreme 
ritualists aud non-conformists.

John Young Held.
When John Young Reid drew file last 

breath on Monday last tbe old-time news
paper men of Canada lost a good and true 
friend. Away back In the sixties when 
Journalism In Toronto was not what It la 
to-da.v. John Young Reid was the friend 
and adviser of many a Journalist, and them 
are neweoaoer tneh scattered throughout: 
Ihe broad Dominion of Canada who to-day 
feel a pong of sorrow at the news at bis 
death. There are Journalists In Toronto 
who can bo back a score of years and re
member tbe time when they stood at John 
Young Reid's desk at the corner of Yong.t 
aad Col bom e-streets and asked for and re- 
t-elred solid, sound advice. Mr. Held was 
always willing to help a struggling raewx- 
oaoer man. not only with advice, but with 
the wherewithal to pay the printer end 
other bills appertaining to jour imitera. He 
was a good man, » faithful friend, and one 
whose memory will ever be kept green lu 
the hearts of tbe newspaper men at Canada.

are both booming* Invest now 
ami reap the profits.

A. CUMMINGS & CO., SPAULDING'S HARD LI CK.
VICTORIA STREET. Phone 2266. 246 that there Is to be a turn over very shortly 

a. the Canada Life here in the manage
ment. Mr. Uamxny Is to be retired at a 
figure of *12,t)uo a yeti r, which, 
ot his income of |17,UOO, and hie having 
made the ('anada Life what It la, Isn't a 
bit too much."

Just Out of Jell, He 
Upon Again.

Montreal. Jan. 24.—Frank Spaulding, 
has just served four months in the M 
real Jail, on « charge of having forged 
street car tickets, wax arretted at the jaH 
Just as he wee leaving at the expiration of 
his term, and taken to Hull by High Con
stable Groult, to answer a charge of Illicit 
distilling. Two of his compniuons were 
convicted test year, aud a warrant has long 
been ont for Stmuldlug. He will remain 
in the Hull Jail until the next term of the 
Criminal Court.

la Pounced
AMES J. WALSH lu the facewho

ont-ESTATEBROKER
'lve per cent, money to loan to pay off 

mortgages, 
naged. Office, 30 Victoria-street. 1’noue

Kents collected, estates
Senator Cox, asked by The World If he 

could verify the above statement of Mr, 
Itamsay's retirement, replied, cautiously, “I 
don't know of any retirement."

"But do you know of such a retirement 
being ln the wind'/” asked the reporter.

Senator Cox looked aU sorts of things. 
"Mr. Ramsay can retire without any word 
from me," he replied, after a moment's 
pause.

But this Is not all. There are further 
rumors going that Mr. lfred. Cox, eon of 
the Senator, Is to succeed Mr. Ramsay on 
his retirement, and that before very long 
the headquarters of tbe Canada Life Com
pany will be removed to Toronto.

2160.

25,000 STERLING
TO LEND Had Threatened'’to Suicide.

Often while in a fit of despondency be 
had threatened to destroy himself, but ow
ing to the entrenties of Ulx friends this 
feeling would wear off, and for several days 
he would appear hi tbe best of spirits.

On the night of Thanksgiving Day Lowe 
returned to his apartments at the resi
dence of Mr*. Mary Lloyd, 138 D’Arey- 
street, brat left again without having sup
per. When he left he was attired In a 
Brown check suit, brown Christy "hqt and 
blue overcoat. He Is over six feet tall, aui 
Is rather stout, with broad shoulders, and 
has a dark mustache.

Ills personal effects are still nt his board
ing house, and Lowe’s wife and child and 
aister-ln-law are residing st present at 62 
Division-street.

In. first mortgage at the lowest current 
vs. No commission charged. Apply 

FEIIGUSSON & BLAIKIK, 
Brokers anil Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

n at Bsyal Foresters' Bin-Eight end 
slrelm Thursday, Jan. 26.

The Great Fur Sale at Dlneen*'.
How to keen a large and faithful staff of 

expert fur workers employed the year 
round on fur garments, for which there 
ore sales nuLr during eix months of the 
year, is a problem which Is solved at 
Dlneen»' evetqr January with a great fur- 
clearing sale before stock-taking, and tbe
keynote of the astounding reduction which “Noble Organ Grinder” Will Wnlf 
Is made lu the price tor all fur-wear In Till the Earl of Pom... t. » . ? Dlneen»' January clearing sale Is given In . , Fonlett la Burled,
the clearing quotations for ladles' Alaska London. Jon. 34.—The remains of the 'ate 
seal Jackets. While the manufacturing tie- Earl of Poalett will be interred In the fam- 
uartment In the top flats of Dineene’ build- lly vault at Hinton, 8t. George l'hurch 
Ing is busied with the plans on new goods ( rowkorne. The "noble organ-grinder" 
for next season, the roll lug departments says he wlH not act until after the funeral A 
downstairs are clearing wha tever remains j but Hinton House Is barricaded and thé - 
of the stork which was made up for this; entrance gates ore locked as if It 
winter. After the holiday rush Is over there; apprehended that he might attempt 
are real bargain days at Dlneens’. when all I forcible possession 
fur-wear Vs (offered at Just about eoet. Aud 
the ladles’ Alaska seal Jackets. *t the pre
sent reduction In price, afford a choice Il
lustrai ton of the Inducements which this 
great house offers to January buyers. There 
are some other articles of fur-wear which 
will be placed on sale at special prices 
during tbe next few days, of which only a 
limited supply remains In stock. Intending 
purchasers would, therefore, find It quite 
profitable to took through these offers now. 
before they are advertised and the choicest 
picked out.

ENRY A. KING & CO
Brokers. rsecutlon under Katharine 

Alexander 1. toleratedr, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 3031

STOCKS As lid temfsrt Is a straight Virgin 
smelting plag, euel aad sweet. Best 
la tne market. Try It

la leaf 
I raiseHINTON HOUSE BARRICADED. Cold Weather Promised.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 24.— 
(11 pjn-)—The trough of low pressure baa 
passed to tile eastward of the lake region, 
having caused but light showers of rain 
sod elect in Ontario mid Quebec, but there 
are new Indication» that a pronounced de
velopment will occur near the middle At
lantic coast, and lhat gales anil ram wilt 
be heavy In the Maritime Provinces. The 
weather continue* moderately cold In Mani
toba and. quite mild In tile Territories .

Minimum aud maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 44-46; Kamloops, 28- 44; Calgary, 
26-44; Prince Albert, 4-12; Winnipeg, 16 
below—2 below; Port Arthur, 6—14; To
ronto, 26-33; Ottuwa, 26—88; MonlltMl, 
24-38; Quebec, 11- 36; Halifax, 22-40.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Northerly and west

erly winds ; fair and colder, with 
local enow flurries.

Georgian Bay—Northerly to westerly 
winds; colder; with local snowfalls.

Ottawa, Valley—Nonht-rly nuu westerly 
whale; generally fair end colder; with 
sww flurries.

Upper 81. Lawrence—Northerly and west, 
erly winds: generally fair and colder; with 
snow flurries.

Lower Ht. Lawrence and Gulf - Northsrlj 
and northwesterly gales; turning odder; 
with local snowfalls.

Maritime provinces—Gales; with rain; 
northwest winds to-night; colder to-mor
row.

lake Superior—Fair and cdd.
Manitoba—MtxU-raJely cold; with local 

snowfalls.

i Jivate Wires. s The attention of users Is Invited to the 
merits of E. B. Eddy's indurated fibre ware 
tubs, palls, etc., which are for sale at ail 
first-class grocery stores, 
readily recognize their superiority oyer .the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc.

They are In-12 King St. East, Toronto. \
..Try Wilson’s Hygienic Brawn Bread. 736 
lange street. Phone3610. HousekeepersA. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
RAIN and PROVISIONS

« 1M
Cell at 64 Bing street west and see the 
ntomallc Wrap Head — find sewing 

machine In Ike mark-1.
*■ 135All Key*l Fereslers wise Intend allendln* 

the Minstrel* at Ihe Pavilion 1 hursday, 
Jam. 2tf« are requested to appear 1b BBdrees 
unticrm.

Shortage of Meat In Germany.
B<*rlln. Jan. 24.—At a convention of dele- 

yatos from the cities of Prastda In session 
here to-day, the question otf high prices and 
Insufficient supply of meat was under con
sideration.
agreed that there was sCttou* reason for 
complaint. <is statistic* for .V) cities aboiwed 
conclusively the shortage and tbe lilgh rates. 
A resolution was adopted, asking the Gov
ernment to relax genera My its strie* policy 
of meat exclusion ond particularly In the 
case of countries where cat tie disease was 
not prevalent.

$
Call at 84 Blag west aad see ear Drap 

Head.to take THIS EARTHQUAKES IN GREECE.66 and 98 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg#one 113# A Change of Front. A $00.000,000 lee Company.

Architects and buSders take a Jauntier Augusts, Me., Jnn. 24.—A bill has been 
•ten lust now. As one of them out It. Introduced Into the Legislature here au- 
’’There's hammer and nails In the nlr." ; thorizlng the incorporation of the American
needtit«”ïït*enrTk|,|fs™"»!°tu *rc ‘nidit^HboùM Ice t;<mi*MUI»r. wlth a <-IPltal of UKl.00O.0u6. 
get the new booklet of the Lux fer Prism 
Company. Limited. Toronto/ It’s as full of 
pointers ns au egg Ie of meat, and sent free 
for the asking.

The delegates unanimously Seismic Disturbances Continue But 
Are Getting Lighter.

Athens. Jan. 24.—The seismic disturb
ances which began on Sunday In tbe Pro
vinces of Peloponnesus still continue, hut 
are much lighter. The latest reports from 
the earthquake district show that the town 
of Nisi, in the department of Messina, 
seven miles west of Kulsmata. has been 
greatly damaged. In the Province of Ky- 
psrissla five villages have been completely 
destroyed.

FRIVATK W1KKS. Forty vetoes lu rhorns at Boyal Fores
ter.’ Minstrel, at the r.vmen.

A. E. WEBB
French Rights Incontestable.

Paris. Jan. 24,-Tlie fharaiber ot Deputies 
to-d»y resumed tbe debate at foreign affairs. 
RtVerrlug to Newfoundland, tbe Minister 
Ojf Foreign Affairs. M. Deleassei said .he 
French rights there were tocontestable.that 
no one questioned them and that there 
no reason to suppose that they would not 
be respected. The debate was then closed.

Lem tier of Toronto Stock Exchange, 23 
ruirlti-atreet, buys and sells stocks on all 
Images. Money loaned on stocks and mln- 
sbares. "Phone 8237. •»

Fember'e Tnrkl.k and laser Baths, 1ST 
and It» lunge. Unlit and bed BIAS.

LORNE CAMPBELL BIRTHS.
GALT—At “Loughbreese." 1400 Queen- 

si reel west, oil Thnradar. Jan. 10, the 
wife of John Galt. <J. K.. M. K„ Oily En
gineer ot Ottawa, of a daughter.

WILLS~At 214 WeHealey-street. on Jan. 
24. the wife of Alex W. Wills of a daugb-

Cssk's Tnrklek sad Russian Beths. 
Open all night, fax and XS4 King H. W. Conk’s Tnrkl.k and Rnulaa Balks. 

Balk and Bed Bl.ee. 2*4 lung st. w.WHS( Member Tarent# Slack Exchange J.
i- “Lncky Strike” Is Ike hugest end hc.t 

16c Ulng-kentnrky Chewing Tnbnccn-ln 
Canada. Ask far It.

STOCK BROKER. Tbl* In the Wedding Day.
London, Jan. 24.—Elaborate prepa 

are being made at Cralg-y-Nos and I 
non, South Wales, to celebrate the marri
age to-morrow of Madame Adelina Patti to 
Huron Oderstrom. Mme. Patti gave a din
ner to a large number of her neighbors this 
evening, and later sang and took part In 
a pantomime show as Penelope.

The New Williams Aatnautlle Drop Head 
Is the latest ant rn sewing machines.

All Rayai Foresters wba Intend altoad- 
l»« the Hla.1 rets al the Pnville» un 
Thursday. Jon. *6, are requested ta appear 
in undress nnlforr-

Irders executed In Canada. New 
,rk, London and The New Williams Improved-the 

drop head-lete.l lu eewlug 
Klug west.

rations 
at Bre- arhlue*—64Arbitration Proposed.

24. -A solation
of the French

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE. ter.Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cars leave C.P.R. crossing, Vooge-Mreri, at 
1.30. 2.40. 3.30, 5.40 pud 7.45, returning 
leave Richmond HIM at 2.30. 4, 4.30. 7 and 
10 p.m. Return fare, adults 25c; children 
15c. Through excursion every everting at 
7.43 o'clock. Return tore 23c. 356

stmal-
ehore
occu

pa ris. Jan, 
taneously
question and the matter of the 
nation of St. Pierre Mlquelou Is honed for. 
The officials here regrrd three Islands as 
being little better than a big smuggling 
centre detrimental alike to Newfoundland. 
Canada and tbe United States, and will In
sist upon the re-estnhllshment there of the 
conditions com emulated when they were
C*Item 'rumwed^thls evening that the Gov
ernment Intends to propose to Great Bri
tain to submit the Newfoundland dispute 
to arbitration.

5M DEATHS.
HIBB1TT—On Jan. 24. 1880, John Hlbbltt. 

Funeral from his late
|50,000 TO LOANper 4%££ it

Estate Secnrlty. In sums to suit.
Valuations and Arbitra- g

Capitalists Are Interested.
Not estimated—bat absolutely guaranteed 

annual dividend of 10 per cent, at 
60. Other ages in proportion.
States Life Insurance Company, established 
1830. !.. A. Stewart, manager, Quebec Bank 
Building.

on tbe Roeks.Pllgrli
New York, Jim. 24.—The steamer Pilgrim 

one of the uneeus of the Fall River fleet, 
which left this city this evening, ran on 
the rocks off Port Morris during a fog. At 
midnight she was Will there. She was 
loaded to her full capacity with freight aud 
curried a large number of passengers.

residence,
310 Pape-evenue, ou Thuraday. Jam 26. 
at 3 o'dotk, to St. James' Cemetery 
Friends wlH kindly accept this notice to 
attend.

ii age of 
Unitedits collected.

attended to.

I. A. LEE & SON Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, Hunk of Commerce Bnlldlnc. 
tieorge Edwards, K.C.A., A. Mart-Smith, 
Li. 1W

MOORE—On Jen. 24, at her late residence,
214 Bleecker-street, Catharine Jessla 
Moore, second daughter <rf the late George 
8. Moore, J.P.

Funeral private ; no flowers.
PRB8TON—Op Tuesday. Jnn. 24. 1880. at 

874 Queen-et reef east. WIIHsin John Pres 
ion. aged 1 year and 8 months.

Funeral at 2.30 n.m. Thursday to Nor
way.

REID—At his late residence, 87 Pembroke- Jan. 24.
street, on Monday. Jan. 23. John Young La Normandie... New York ..............H ivrt
Reid, a native of Berwickshire, Scotland, Empress of India.Hong Kong ... Vanconvei
in bis 7mh year. Ncordbiud............ ‘.Antwerp .. ..New York

Funeral on Wednesday the 20Lb Inst., : Mi-*i......................N>w York ............. London
at 3 o'clock 1 Botlerdam........Boulogne .. ...New tort

Fetherstenhangh d Co.. Patent Sulleltors
nod exports, Bank Commerce Building, Toronto,al Estate, Insurance and Final» 

clal Brokers, There are little prices, but Mg values, of 
ft-red at Ihe Oak Hall Jan miry side of 
overcoats and nca Jacket*. At 115 King- 
street <-o*t every outer winter garment '* 
reduced 15 per cent. In price. Now Is Ihe 
î lia nee to bur unv size overcoat qt cut 
nrlcee.

Automatic Drop Head Sewing Baehlues 
-New Williams euly-g« Klug west. Pernherts Turkish Basks. It* k'enge-streelTo-Day’n Program.

"The Meddler" at the Grand (last two 
performances!, 2 atid 8.

"All the Comforts of Home," at the 
eess, 2 and 8.

"A Jay In New York," at the Toronto, 2 
Sind S.

The Bijou. “The Silver Klug." 2 and 8. 
Plonket Greene concert. Massey Hall, 9. 
Burns' anniversary supper at Markham, 8.

Newest and bess-the New Williams Drop 
Bend-64 Blue street west.GENERAL AGENTS*

Denlop's Cheaper Roses.
Fresh eat roses, from 75 cents per dozen 

and upward Dunlap’s
8TEU*\ Fire ami Marine Assurance C«4 
M HESTKH Fire As>urauce Co. 
TIUNAL Fire Assifraucc Co.
NADA Accident and Plate-Glnas Co.
)YL> S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 

TAIUO Accident Insurance Co.
M>UN Guarantee aud Accident CO..EM- 
ployer»' Liability.Accident aud CornmoO 
Carriers' Policies issued.
FICES—10 Ailelaide-Street East*

, riioncs 532 and 24Î»

Mrs. Schrleher*» Paintings
are now on exhibition att Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend A <^>.'s. on King-street, nnd will 
be sold this nftcruoon at 2.30 o'eloi k. Tills 
will he the lest opportunity to purehase any 
cf her work, as she has gone to reside per
manently to England. The sale will be 
wit boat reserve.

Buy your cigars direct from a wholesale 
bouse and save middleman"* profit. A box 
of one hundred Me cigar* for So: they WO l!<1 
reel $5 at n retail store. Imported tde.ir 
Havana, regular 15c straight. 3 for 23c; 10c 
straights 4 for 25c. McDonnell's. 37 Uol- 
borne-street. Phone 643.

Prin- Smeke Tonka-the en IT I6e package. 
Ixlnre an the market. roses sre graded 

according to length nnd strength of stem. 
Fine carnation* and tulips at 50 cents per 
dozen. The roeee et 73 cents per dozen 
are Dunlop's, absolutely fresh cut. Phone 
1424 or *18C.

high grade
Steamship Movements.

A 81'BK CURB FOR GRIPPE, 
ne Evans' Laxative Grippe Capsules 

cure' Grippe In « few hours First dose 
gives relief: 25 cents, all druggists. «1

Did you ever try the Top Barrel!

From.At

New Williams Aslsgsilt Drop Weed- 
latest la sewing machines-64 king west.

Bevel Foresters' ntn.trels Thursday, 
Jen. It, al ike Pavilion.Fancy Drill and Drum March. Stayal 

Farmers' Mlusireis, Thursday. Jan. 36.
the Flavor.i. Armed a Tea
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